
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fall Soccer League Teams Now Forming 

Recreational teams U5-U18 for boys and girls 

Registration deadline is July 25th, 2016 to guarantee placement on team 

 www.capsoccer.org  

 Current Registration Fee: $100  (+$20 Volunteer Buyout or 2 hours of Volunteer time) 

 NEW THIS YEAR: One Club. One Brand. CASA Recreational Players will be outfitted in the 
same NIKE uniform kits as CASA Travel players. Play all 3 seasons (Fall, Winter, Spring) 
and keep the same uniform! 
  Complete details at www.capsoccer.org 

Fall  Schedule: League runs from Sept-Nov. Separate boys and girls divisions and same age team 
assignments. Boys’ games are played on Saturdays and girls’ games are played on Sundays. 
Coaches hold 1-2 practices/week. Please note that Girls U13 and up may play on Saturdays due 
to CHLD or other league schedules. 

PLEASE NOTE: due to US Soccer Mandate, all youth soccer age groups are based on birth year. 
Refer to www.capsoccer.org and go to the Recreation tab for all the details. 

Location:  All recreational games are played at Ranger Park Soccer Complex.  

ONLY CASA OFFERS 

 CASA offers free Professional Training sessions for every age group led by CASA’s own 
certified technical team. 

 CASA is the only soccer club in Central PA offering a full-time Assistant Technical 
Director devoted to the education of CASA’s recreational players and their transition 
into travel programs should they continue into a higher level of competitive play. 

Stay tuned by following www.capsoccer.org or like us on Facebook. 
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Register now at www.capsoccer.org under the Recreational Tab! 

Deadline is July 25th, 2016 to ensure team placement 
Like us on Facebook! 

CENTRAL PA’S TOP RECREATIONAL  SOCCER PROGRAM! 

U5-U18 Teams for Boys and Girls 

 
Fall Season: Sept 10th-Nov 19th 

Teams forming now! 

 
$100 Registration  

(+$20 Volunteer Buyout or 2 hours Volunteer Time) 

 

Professional Clinic 

opportunities! 

 

8 games guaranteed! 

 

One Club. One Brand.  

Nike uniforms just like CASA 

travel teams! 

 


